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Case No. 566: AL-A!rRAQaa Against: The Secretary-General 
of theUnitedNations 

THEAlXNI~TRBUNALOFTHEUNITEDNATIONS, 

&qqosedofMr.RogerPinto, preSident;Mr. JerameAckm, First 

Vice-preSident;Mr. Ahm&oSman, SecondVice-President; 

Whereas,onl8october 1990, Mohammed Ali Al-A&q&i, a staff member 
of the United Nations, filed an application containing the following pleas: 

"II. Plx$S 

?heTrikunalis respectf~Uyrequested: 

1. TofindthattheSecretaryGeneralhasfailedto 
suspeMlstaffrule104.14 (whichgoverns prcnnotions) as 
required by staff regulation 12.3, and that, therefore, the 
Vacancy~g~tandRedeploymentsystemin~~by 
ST/AI/338 and addenda, is iilegal. 

2. m ftithatthediscretiona.rypaJerofthe 
Secrelxy~eraltopramotestaffmembers isnotaksolute 
as claimedbytheReqxx%ientduringtheJAB [JointAppeals . 
-1P==d=W * 

3. To findthatApplicantdidnotreceivethe fullest 
considerationwithregardtohiscandidacy forthepost 
D-1, Chief International SecurityandRegional Affairs 
Section, Depztxnentof Political and Security council 
Affairs, No. 88-P-PSC-267-W. 
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4. mfindWlattheziecmkq~'SrefusdLtoaccept 
themanimusreportoftheJAE3ccartradictshiS~blWlt 
toacceptall urEmimmreportsoftheJAB,~dedthat 
theydonotimpingeonanymajorguestianSoflawCrr 
principle. 

5. TofindthattheSecreIx.ry+%tkal.8smfusalti 
irIv~gate,asunanirrwxlslyrequested bytheJABin 
paragra~ 44 of its report, thecmntmtimthatitwas 
widely known that I&. Nicolae Icm muld get the ambsted 
D-lpostev~before hewas w, pnaveswtthe 
selectionpmcess wasvitiatedfmthebqiming. 

6. Tb oonclude that the selection pr0BSS Which awarded 
Mr. Ion a prmmtion to ~-1 was, therefore, null and void. 

7. Tbconclude that Applicantwas them3StCp3Jifiedof 
allcandidates. 

a. And a.xlzquerltly, to order: 

(a) Respondenttoprmmte Applicmttothe D-llevel, 
retictively to the date when Mr. Ion Wasi pORKHM4 to 
D-l. 

(b) Retroactive wages andbenefits atthe D-llevel 
less wages andbenefits receivedattheP-5levelfmrn 
nolaterthanthedateofconfizm&ioXlofthe 
prcmmtionwhichwasdeniedtoApplkant. 

(c) RespondenttograntApplicant,incaSe~s 
Tribnal does notwishborderspecificpeZforInance, 
damagesequalto~yeaKmletbmesalary. 

(d) Additional damages for the axhmous hixkmme 
to the developnent of Applicant's Career." 

WhereastheRespndentfiledhisanscJier on 11 March 1991; 

Whereas the Applicant filedwritten otsezvations on 12 April 1991; 

Whereas, on 27 August 1991, the v suhnitted an additional 

docmentatthe request of theT!ribmal; 

Whereas the facts inthecase areas follCWS: 

The Applicantenteredthe serviceof theUnitedNatimson7 October 

1967 under alJrobationaryappointmentattheF-2l~asanAssociate 

StatisticianwiththeStatisticdlOfficeofthe~of~cand 

SocialAffairs. Or11October1969hisappoirrtmntWa~coanrertedtoa 

pesmanentappointmentandan1June1970hetrkts~totheP-31~1 
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asaStatistician. cm1September1973the&@.cantwastransferredtothe 
Cbmcil andCunuui&Services~on, Security Cnmcilandpolitical 
CBmitteeS Division,Departmentof Political and Securi~CBmcil Affairs, 

asanEkxnomicAffaixsOfficer. On 1 April 1974 he was prmoted to the P-4 

lye1 and, onlJuly1979, to the P-5 level as a SeniorpOliti&Affairs 

Officer. 
In 1988 the post of Chief of the IrrternationalSecurityandRegional 

Affairs Section, a D-lpost, became vacant inthepolitical Affairs Division 

of the DepWxmt of pOliticalandSecurityCXnmcil Affairs. Itsvacancy 
waSannauncedinVacanCyAnnouncemen t 88-FPSC-267~NY. Sbff members at 

level D-1 or F-5wereeligible toapply. The Applicantanduther staff 

members appliedforthe post. The selection forthepostwas~ 
undertheVacancyMaMgementandStaffRedeploymntsystemestablishedunder 

-f=rY- 's Bulletin sT/sc;B/221 of 22 Demmber 1986 and 
Administrative lIn&mdia ST/AI/338 of the samdate (and its addenda). 

Accozd.irqtothisadministrativebstmction,thesystesnwas designed 

tofillthroughredeploymntessentialpoststhatwerevacantas aresultof 

therecruitnrentfreezeor~jectedtobecanreMcantinthenearfuture,but 
itwasonlythefimtstep tawardsestablishingamrerationalhumn 

-Illanagesaentsystem~ tmardsamme~ensivepmoedmethat 
wuld Wlve! a thomugh review of all posts in the mntext of masures 

beingtakento strmmlineandrationalizethe Oqanization. Underthenew 
system,allpostsvacantorexpztedtobecawevaCantwpuldberevi~edby 
departmentsandofficestodeterminewfiichposts~~alino~to 
meet~mandates; all vacancies tobe filledwuldbeadvertisedand 

qualified staff mntbm3 wouldbetiitedtoapply,includingthoSeserving 

withintheoffice~~the~cancywaslocated;thecandidates~dbe 

reviewed andevaluatedby a RedeploymntCbxnmittee-whosefunctionstid 
be initially enbusbdtotheAp@hmntandpramcrtianBoaKdat 

Headquarters forposts intheProfessional categoryandabve-which-d 
-ashort listofstaff ruembersckbmmedtobethebestqualified 
for each vacancy: and the shortlistof candidateswculdbe CommLmicated to 

the heads of department or office amcemed,who~dthenmkethe final 
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muldmtbeinclMedinthereviewdescribedabve. 

All applications forthepostofChi@fofthe ~tionalSecuri~ 
andF&gimal AffairsSection~ acxx&inglyfcffTnlarded touleAppoirrtmerrt 

Pram&m Fb;rrd which, at its 1524th metixq held on 16 March 1989,‘ 
~~-listedsix~~~,includingthe~~~,anddecidedthattheir 

namesshouldbetransmitt&~theDepmbmt forfinalselection.sIbI 

transmissi~waseffected~thefol~aw~&yby~offi~of~ 

Resmrc=IQmgmwkina mmmndumfmmwhichitappears~tcmlyone'of 

thesixcandidates~~~seniorityingrade~~Appli~. 0n 

3 April 1989 the Office of Human Remaxes Management infcrrmed UB Applicant 

that, after ~evdLuatianofhisapplimtianfar~~~,hehad 

notbeenselectedforthepc6L 

Cm 20 April 1989 the Applimnt reqesbd the SecmtaqSeneral to 

review the acbainimtive decision of 3 April 1989, stating inter alia that 

hisacadesnicbackgmund,work experimceintheDepmbmt and seniority 

weresupmiortothoseofthestaff~selectedforthep0staxxWhat 

thedecisi~rwtto~~~theD-llevel~~epostin 

questionwascxxrt;rary to staff regulations 4.2 and 4.4. QI 30 January 1990 

theApplicant~i~~hisrequest,askingf~areply~~~~. 

On 27 Febzuaxy 1990, having wived no reply, he lodged an appeal with the 
Joint Aplpeals Board. 

TheJointAppealsEbardadopteditsreporton24At.qust199O. The 

l3oa&~sconclusicmsand mtions read as folluws: 

YcmclusionsandReammm%tions 

40. TIEpanel -1y 

FindsthattheVacancyManageEIltandStaff 
Redeplopmtsystemwas-wi~the 
amaxnitantformalsuspensionormendmmtofthe 
relevantSizffRulesandBgulatimsqmcning 
pOIWtiOTl. 

FindsthattheGmeral Assembly,byitsresolution 
44/185, has not approved the Vacamy v ~IKI 
smffRedepl~Sqzmnandcannatbel.nvobd 
anyway,insqqmrtofthe Reqm&mt~sposittian' . mgarduqthisappeal, asitcantIothaVeretma&ive 
effects. 
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Fi.ndsthattheappellantdidnotshow~thewould 
have been pmmted against the corhsbd D-lpostif 
staff rule 104.14(f)(iii) had been adhered to. 
Iiowever,theappellanthasbeendeprivedoftheright 

after amsultations with the app!mpx 
represenhtivebody,assetoutinstaffrule 
104.14(f)(iii)(a), (b) and (c). 

Findsthattheselection EXUCeSSwaSnot-1y 
satisfactoryandthatdoubtsrxzsultingfrcmnthe 
appellarrt%statenmts havermtbeen~lydealt 
with by the -tion. 

41. ThePanelmcommdsthattheappellarrtbeWa 
ccnnpensatiOrl~~tiOIlenrmthnetsal~. 

42. ?hePanelmakesnofurther 
of the appeal." 

reccarmrendatianinsupport 

On 24 August1990 alsothe~licantsuhnitfzdtOtheJointpgpedlsBoard 
the follming docummt dated 23 August 1990 and signed by nine staff members: 

'With reqard to the D-1 post No. 88-P-psc-267-NY, in 
PSCA [political andSecurityc33mcilAff~], the following 
staff-, smeofwhamhadappliedfor~gx&,muld 
liJcetostatetht#eywerealmadyaw3re, evenbefore . memcarlcy~was~ thatthis*qost 
was emmrkedforMr. Nicolae Ion,whoks eventually 
selectedto fill the saidpost and, unfortmately,lM.s 
seems tobetheestablishedpolicyin fillingvacancies in 
the Depahmt.l@ 

~eJoint~sBoardaccordingly~l~inits~~tiondl 
~inwhichitstatedinparagraph44thatinviewoftheseriausness 

ofthecharyeandofthe factthatitwasnot aqetenttoaMuctixquiries 
whichmightinvolvedisciplinarysanctions, ittmkmteofthedocammtand 

transmiWittithe t%creay~&wi~the~m~the 
establishaspecialinvestigatixqbodytolookirrtothema~. 

On 6 September 1990 the Under- secmkry~for~tion 

==@nw==t commicated the Ssrm-Gemralr sfinaldecisiontothe 
Applicantinaletkrreadinginpart: 
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I# 
. . . 

Thel%uxbry-Gendhas~ycrUrcaSein~ 
lightofthel3oaxd'srepoti. Withregardtoywurclahnfor 
selectiontothepstinquestion,itshwldbnatedthat 
qualifications, experience, favourableprf-m 
andsmiorityareappaisedfreelyby~~~ 
andthereforecannotbeamsideredbystaffmembersas 
givingrisetoanyexpectancy. lkbewam 
that your application and that of uthercpal.ifiedstaffWas 
fullyand faklyconsideredbythe&p~ 
PrmmtionEoardmdertheVacancy r&magm&ardandstaff 
RedeployrfmtSysteminaccordanCewith~ 

Yzz-- GeneEd's Eallletin sT/sGB/221 and Adlnhkm 
-on ST/AI/338 and Addenda2,3and5andthatthe 
mcancy =-g-t P===-= were olxserved. 

me +xetarye, as ulief lidmM&mtive 
Officer,mtmhcedtheVacancyManagesnesltSystem,after 
amsultationwiththe staff, asanappmpriatemeasureto 
deal with an emmprq situation. Thechqanizatimhas 
beenoperatingundertheVacancy -systemsince 
22 - 1986 when the w- prumlgatedit 
in SIpGB/221 and sl?/AI/338, and it thus btzcme part of 
yourconditionsof employment 

m 18 October 1990 the Applicant filed with the Trihmal the application 

referredtoearlier. 

Whereas the AppLicant~s principal axlWki0nS are: 

1. l%e Secretary-Gene33 1 has failed to sltspend staff rule 104.14, 

as recphed by staff regulaticm 12.3. 

2. medi~~pawer0fthe ---=Y-*F-- 

staffnmbersisnotabsolu@. 

3. !IheApplicant~scandidaturedidmtreceive~full& 

consideration. 

4.!me!zmmbry~ isaamittedtoinplemmtunmimus 

recamnendationsoftheJoi.ntAppals Board. 
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5. me failureof the SemekqSeneral to investigate the 

affidavit signed by nine staff membersstatingthatitwaswidelyknuwnthat 

Mr. Ion wuld receive the -on to IF1 even &fore he was officially 

selecltedp?westha.t:theselectionprrocess wasvitialxdabinitio. 

WhereastheRespxAent'sprincipalmntentiWls~: 
1, ~~~and~enti.mpl~tionoftheVacancy 

NnagWSyshnwasavalidexerciseofthe~~'S 

reqxmsibilities~as Chief AdministrativeOfficer. ahe VacancyManag~ 

systerm-- requirementofafairand ~epzrAion1p-ocedure: 

(a) Ihe ~elction pmcecb- mn@iedwiththeVacancyMna~~ 

system: 
(b) The alleged prejudice is not supported by facts. 

2. ~tionsoftheJointAppealsBoardarenotbindingon 

the Secrebq-General. 

TheTrihnal,havirqdelibera~ f-15 octaber to 1 Nowmber 1991, 

mP- the folluwing judg-t: 

I. The Applicantchallenges a decisionofthe~-c--sraldated 

6 Septmber199Owhichdidnot accept a urmimusJoirrtAppedLsBoard 

reccarmendationof~a~ofoneronth~snetsdLaryto~~~cantin 

compensation fords Applicanthavingbeendeparivedofhis rightkhe 

mnsidered for won undet- staff rule 104.14. DI addition, the Joint 

AppealsEbardfoundthatthe selectionprrocess uMerthevacancyManagement 

systemkmsnatentirelysatisfactoryandthat~resultingframthe 

Applicant's shW hadnotbeenpzqEr1ydealttithbythe 

Administration. 

II. ThepemisellnderlyingtheJointAppedLsBoardcs~tion 
. 

mstaffrule104.14 is that, inthevieWoftheFLHrd,thatrule~a~ 
noteffectivelysuspE&edby 5iemebye's Bulletin Sr/sGB/221 and 

Administrative IrMmxtion ST/AI/338 and addemia 2, 3 m 5. The !lMbmal, 

in Judqement No. 537, upadhya (1991), has held to the mntraq, and the 
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masonhgaswellastheoutameofthatjudgrsaeprtareaFplicabletothis 

Case. TbeRqmmbntwasthereforeonsolidgrumiinviewingUxeJoint 

Appeals- -ti~WitirespecttotheVacrmCy~~ 

and staff rule 104.14 as impinging on a major question of law ar principle 

andindecliningtoacceptthe Btimforthereasons statedinhis 

decisionof 6 sepanbm 1990. 

III. ~foregoingdbposesoftheApplicant0spleas1and4. 'Ihe 

~~cantalsoaslSs~Tribundltofindthatthe~~~0fthe 

RespandeprtiU%JtabsolUte. Althoughmisisclearlythecaseasisshuwn 

bytheTr5bmal~sconsisterrtjurisIpudence antAesubjectofgxmmtions,the 

Tritxlndldoesnotunderstand theRespond&to anltendothrrwiseas 
SuggeSted by the Applicant8s plea 2. That plea, acmrdigly, mquires no 

~erconsiderationbytheTritmal. The v's position is that 
theAFplicantwas~lyconsideredforselectioatotheD-lpostinisflle 

undertheVacaxyl&nagemtmtSystem. lheTrihma.lwillexaminethat 

questim. 
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wastouchedohagainbytheEoardinitsadditional remarks bhen it 
ccaenbdonaaoarment dated 23 August 1990 sub&ted by a mubar of staff 

members insupportoftheApplicantOsallegation. 

v. . WithrespeCttOthe J~intAppeal~~'~~~ 

assesgnent of the slbccessfulcandidatecn~basisofcsiteriadifferent 

frcmthcsesetfcxrthinthe vacancyanmmmmk,theTribunalisunableto 

discernanymaterialdifference betweentherathergeneraldescription 
. 

conmnedinthe~ ammmmekandthecriUae&&the 

under-- SeneralforFkAiticalandSecuri*CumcilAffairs inanute 

for the record dated 22 Mamh 1989 which specifically focused on the 

contentsoftheofficial jobdescriptionfmthepost. InaMitim,bya 

subsequent-cationtothe~- da-13 Decemtm1990,which 
is notmcessarilydispositiveof thematter, the--e 

dmiedthattheselectionmsmadebeforethe Selecth prrocesshadactually 

txkenplaceandfurtherdeniedthatthestaff nuzmbemwhosignedthe 

~mentionedabovehad subsequentlybeenthreatenedwithretaliabry 

action. 

VI. Inviewof~f~~,the~~isuMbleto~~that~ 

vacancy~w==tsrstemF==--= wemnotfully adhemdti,orti 

cancl~~~recardbeforeitthat~Pgplicarrt'snoak-selection 

reflectedunfairtrealmerLTheTrib.malcmaxsintheconcern~ 

bytheJointAppealsEbardwithregardtothe&xammt dated 23 August 1990 

wfrichisreferredtoaboveandendomestheBoazd~s Utimforan 
investigatical. TheTri,bmal recallsitscamaents in-No. 507, 

Fayache (1991), para. XVI: 

"It is surely desirable that the Admhhtmtim do what it 



VIII. SiEetheapplicationals0challen@stbargoingeifectof~ 
vacancyManagenrntsystemontheApplibant~scareer,the7kitmal~that 
paragraph XVI of JMgenmrt No. 537, w (1991) is equally aicable 
kre,amiadoptsthesm2fi.Mingsard~usionsinthiscase. 

IX. FbrthefoSzegoing~, the Wilamal: 
1. ~~e~erttopaythesUmof $1,000 totbApplic=iurt 

~mmpmsaticmfortheimjuryfllstainedby~~ 
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2, 

rejf3cts the 
at the tim3 

3. 

subject ti paragraph XVI bf Judgemnt No. 537, Upadhya (1991), 
Applicant~spleathattheVacancy~g~system~ imalid 

of the amtest& decision. 

RejectsdllotherpleasoftheApplicarrt. 

(Siwt==) 

IbgerPRmI 
President 

Ahmedc3!wiN 
SeamdVice-President 

New York, 1 Nave 1991 


